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Abstract The main aim of the study was to examine the
relationship between headache and familial recurrence of
psychiatric disorders in parents and their children. Head-
ache history and symptomatology have been collected in a
clinical sample of 200 patients and their families, using a
semi-structured interview (ICHD-II criteria). Psychiatric
comorbidity was assessed by DSM-IV criteria. Chi squares
and a loglinear analysis were computed in order to evaluate
the main effects and interactions between the following
factors: frequency and headache subtypes (migraine/not-
migraine) in children, headache (migraine/not-migraine-
absent/present) in parents, headache (absent/present) in
grandparents, and psychiatric comorbidity (absent/present)
have been analyzed: 94 mothers (47%) and 51 fathers
(25.5%) had at least one psychiatric disorder, mainly mood
and anxiety disorders. Considering the significant preva-
lence of Psi-co in children (P \ 0.0001), we compared it
with the presence of familiarity to headache: a significant
interaction has been found (P \ 0.05) showing that mi-
graineurs with high familial recurrence of headache had a
higher percentage (74.65%) of psychiatric disorders, than
no-migraineurs (52.17%). Absence of headache familial
loading seems to be related to psi-co only in no-migraine
headache (87.5 vs. 45.5%). The occurrence of psychiatric
disorders is high in children with headache, but a very
different pattern seems to characterize migraine (familial
co-transmission of migraine and Psi-Co?) if compared with
non-migraine headache.
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Introduction
Headache with onset in childhood represents an unique
opportunity to study headache disorders within a short time
of their onset, allowing close monitoring of the child’s
environment (family, school, etc.), the interviewing of
parents (e.g. on their own headache, personal clinical
history, child’s personality characteristics, headache
symptoms), and so on.
Migraine is a complex, polygenic, and multifactorial
disease, wherein genetics and biology interact with envi-
ronmental factors. The candidate genes, the mechanisms
involved are yet speculative [1–3].
The field of genetics of migraine has made considerable
progress in the last year [3–7]. Recent discoveries include
many novel mutations in the hemiplegic migraine gene
ATP1A2.
The interplay of genetic and environmental factors has
been stressed for explaining the occurrence of migraine
without aura [8, 9]. The current international system for
headache classification [International Classification of
Headache Disorders (ICHD-II)] does not consider the
positive familial history as a criterion for the diagnosis of
migraine, because there is no evidence to substantiate it as
diagnostic parameter. However, the familial recurrence of
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migraine is well recognized [10–14], and previously con-
sidered as diagnostic criterion.
Indeed, cases of migraine in the family vary between 37
and 91% in probands with migraine and between 5 and
26% in probands without migraine [7].
All twin studies showed so far that migraine has a
genetic component in addition to environmental factors
[15, 16]. Monozygotic twins show roughly twice the con-
cordance rates than dizygotic twins [17], even if the
concordance never reaches 100%, indicating the impor-
tance of genes, but stressing the role of environmental
factors as well. This is true across different countries [16].
Headache is a complex symptom, the result of interac-
tion between genetic, biological and environmental factors.
This complexity necessitates complex methodology to
define and study headache. To date, the study of migraine
has involved mainly genetic (e.g. identification of candi-
date genes), neurophysiological (e.g. cortical excitability),
biological (e.g. measuring of chemical levels of neuro-
transmitters, platelets levels) or psychological (e.g.
psychiatric comorbidity, personality characteristics)
approaches; the challenge in the immediate future is to
understand how these different factors are related in
causing, triggering, characterizing, and/or maintaining
migraine over time.
The complexity of migraine needs to hold a complex
view. The likelihood that in many cases migraine is related
to genetic factors, and in other cases to ‘‘environmental’’
factors, need clarification. What do ‘‘environmental
factors’’ mean? It seems that all ‘‘non-genetic’’ are ‘‘envi-
ronmental’’ factors, but differences should be clarified. The
study of environmental factors might add elements in order
to explain how non-genetic factors work on the biological
level. However, the meaning of ‘‘environmental factors’’
needs to be clarified. If ‘‘environmental’’ means ‘‘not
genetic’’, a wide range of different factors may be not only
the triggers of headache, but causative (etiological) factors
as well. If we consider migraine as the common end-point
from different ‘‘causative’’ starting points, we need to
explore if and what factors may be involved from the his-
tory of patients.
Twin data showed that the genetic liability to migraine
is about 40–60%, and the contribution of non-shared
environmental factors range from 35 to 55% [18–20].
If the study of genetic factors may give information on
the ways of transmission of headache in family (even if up
to now, it was impossible to find any particular model of
transmission for migraine), studies of environmental fac-
tors are critical for obtaining data on the half of cases
where genes are strongly supposed not being involved in
the etiology of headache. It is well known that headache is
frequently accompanied by physical and psychiatric com-
plaints. The association between headache and anxiety and
depression has been extensively explored [21–23] and no
more a matter of debate. However, we do not know the
mechanism(s) and direction of such a relationship crossing
primary headache.
The main aim of this study is to analyze if a relationship
exists between headache and psychiatric (anxiety and
mood) disorders in children and their parents.
Materials and methods
Sample
Four-hundred clinical charts had been revised according to
ICHD-II criteria 2004 [24]. Patients have been recruited at
the Child and Adolescent Headache Center of the Depart-
ment of Neurological, Psychiatric and Rehabilitative
Sciences of the University of Rome ‘‘La Sapienza’’.
Inclusion criteria:
a. Headache for the past 6 months at least,
b. consanguinity, and
c. willingness of both parents to be interviewed
Exclusion criteria
a. Absence of comorbid epilepsy,
b. secondary headache, and
c. Rare headache disorders (e.g. Alice in the Wonderland
syndrome, ophtalmoplegic migraine, and so on)
A total of 200 families were enrolled in the study: 92
males (m.a. 10.82 years, SD 2.88, headache onset
7.6 years, SD 2.93, range 8–18) and 108 females (m.a.
11.13 years, SD 3.31, headache onset 7.7 years, SD 2.88;
range 8–18).
Mothers’ mean age was 40.77 years (SD 5.28). Fathers’
mean age was 43.7 years (SD 6.07).
Methodology
To record headache history and symptomatology we used a
semi-structured interview which covered all items required
for diagnosing headache according to ICHD-II criteria
[24]. The questionnaire did not replace medical examina-
tion and instrumental investigations. Blood examinations,
urine-analysis, and EEG recordings were performed in the
whole sample. Cardiology and otolaryngology examina-
tions, ophthalmic tests, NMR, and CT scan were required
in presence of specific indications.
The questionnaire was composed by different sections,
in which we asked for biographic data, duration of head-
ache history, frequency of headache, duration, location,
quality and intensity of headache, the influence of physical
activity, the occurrence of nausea, vomiting, photophobia
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and phonophobia, and the occurrence of other neurological
symptoms. The interview was based on the child, mother,
and/or father’s report. To exclude an underlying organic
disease the patients underwent an obligatory neurological
and optional medical, ophthalmologic, and other different
examinations. In some subjects, EEG, CT scan, or NMR
were performed as well.
Moreover, the questionnaire covered the personal situ-
ation of the patient in family, school and leisure activities,
severe health problems of sibling and parents, the family
history of life-events, absence from school due to head-
ache, and several other factors.
Data were also collected on the occurrence of headache
in other relatives (grandfathers and grandmothers). Unfor-
tunately, this kind of information was collected directly
only in a few percentage of cases and is biased by the
parents’ personal view and memory. It means that the
diagnoses in second degree relatives may be underesti-
mated and/or misclassified [25], but data were only
considered in a second step of our analysis.
Data on patients’ siblings had not been collected,
because their young age did not give guarantee on the later
development or not of headache.
The questionnaire was filled out by the accompanying
adult (mainly the mothers).
Two children were excluded from the analyses because
they had cluster headache and chronic migraine.
Patients were directly interviewed, and the accompa-
nying parents (when it needed) were interviewed for
additional information.
When the accompanying parent was alone, we called by
phone the other one to interview directly him/her on his/her
headache characteristics and personal history.
The main topics of the questionnaire were:
• Complete clinical record to collect patients and parents’
anamnesis;
• remote pathological anamnesis: questions about
patients’ prenatal, perinatal and post-natal period, with
particular attention to infancy’s pathologies;
• headache section: items to describe headache (fre-
quency, intensity, location, etc.) to fulfill diagnosis
according to IHS criteria (2004);
• Psychiatric diagnoses by DSM-IV criteria.
In the questionnaire there are
• Yes–No items: for questions about the presence or
absence of perinatal suffering; menarche; premenstrual
syndrome; benign paroxysmal vertigo; seizures; othorh-
inolaryngological disturbances; visual disturbances;
aura presence; clinical examinations and instrumental
investigations; prophylactic and acute attacks therapy;
interruption of school attendance due to headache.
• Multiple choice items: about number of attacks;
duration; quality of pain; intensity; aura symptoms;
accompanying symptoms; periodicity of attacks; usual
days of the week; usual time of head pain beginning;
lateralization; location of start; triggering factors;
relieving factors; worsening factors.
• Open answer items: in case of questions about family
anamnesis (mother, father, collaterals on mother’s side,
collaterals on father’s side); presence of life-events;
pregnancy; delivery; perinatal suffering’s type; sleep–
wake cycle; lactation; weaning; psychological devel-
opment; sphincters; schooling; allergic disturbances;
other pathologies.
Statistical analysis
The following categorical variables were considered in
data analysis: headache sub-type in children [migraine or
other headache sub-types (oHs)], psychiatric comorbidity
in children (present, absent), headache familial recurrence
(absent, only in parents, only in grandparents, both in
parents and grandparents), intensity of pain (low, medium
or high), frequency of crises (1–3/month = 1; 1/week = 2;
[4/month = 3) and Psychiatric disorders in parents
(present, absent). In the case the child has at least one
parent and at least one grandparent with headache, we
labeled the situation as ‘‘double familial loading’’ (second
step of the study). Under the term ‘‘psychiatric disorders’’
or ‘‘psychiatric comorbidity’’, we collected any psychiatric
disorder diagnosed both in parents and children, even
though in 85% of the cases they were diagnoses of anxiety-
mood disorders’ spectrum. For statistical purposes, we
decided to simplify all variables in dichotomous categories
(present/absent).
Statistical package for the social science (SPSS 15.0)
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used in per-
forming statistical analyses. Two-way frequency tables
were analyzed by means of person Chi-square (v2) tests;
multi-way frequency tables were examined through log-
linear analysis.
Results
Headache sub-types, psychiatric comorbidity
and headache familial recurrence in the total sample
Migraine and oHs children in the total sample (N = 198)
were 138 (69.7%) and 60 (30.3%), respectively. Two
children with cluster headache were excluded. Psychiatric
comorbidity was present in 129 children (65.2% of the total
sample). Headache familial recurrence was absent in 19
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children (9.6%); it was present only in parents of 63 chil-
dren (31.8%), only in grandparents of 19 children (9.6%)
and both in parents and grandparents of 97 children
(49.0%). Psychiatric disorders in parents were reported in
115 cases (58.1%).
Differences between migraine and oHs children with
respect to the other variables were assessed by means of
Pearson v2 tests. Type of headache in children was not
associated with psychiatric comorbidity (v2 = 1.01; df =
1; P [ 0.05), or with headache familial recurrence
(v2 = 4.25; df = 2; P [ 0.05). A difference was found for
the incidence of psychiatric disorders in parents, present for
63.8% of migraine children and 45% of oHs ones
(v2 = 6.05; df = 1; P \ 0.05).
Multi-way association between headache sub-type,
psychiatric comorbidity and headache familial
recurrence
The aim of the second part of the analysis was to verify the
presence of associations between the variables involved in
the present study, considering them simultaneously in a
loglinear model. Given the high number of cells resulting
from the original 2 9 2 9 4 9 2 design (see ‘‘Statistical
analysis’’), only two categories were considered for the
headache familial recurrence variable, that is ‘‘absent’’ and
‘‘double’’ (both in parents and grandparents). The
2 9 2 9 2 9 2 9 3 resulting design involved 116 partic-
ipants (85 migraine and 31 oHs children) from the total
sample and contained the following variables: headache
type in child (migraine, oHs), psychiatric comorbidity in
child (present, absent), headache familial recurrence
(absent, double), psychiatric disorders in parents (present,
absent) and frequency (1–3/month = 1; 1/week = 2; [4/
month = 3).
All two-way contingency tables between the four cate-
gorical variables provided expected frequencies in excess
of five, preventing power reduction risk given by inade-
quacy of expected frequencies [26].
Table 1 shows significant main effects and interactions
resulting from the loglinear analysis performed on the
design variables. A hierarchical model was tested including
the two significant interactions reported in Table 1
(‘‘headache type in child 9 psychiatric disorders in
parents’’ and ‘‘headache type in child 9 psychiatric
comorbidity in child 9 headache familial recurrence’’) and
all the lower-order effects they contain. The model had a
likelihood ratio v2 = 7.57 (df = 6; P = 0.271), indicating
a good fit between observed and expected frequencies
generated by the model (see Table 3).
Table 2 shows a hierarchical model tested including
more two significant interactions (P \ 0.05) and one
almost significant (P = 0.06) (‘‘headache type in
child 9 frequency’’; ‘‘psychiatric comorbidity in child 9
frequency’’ and ‘‘psychiatric disorders in parents 9 fre-
quency’’). The variable intensity of pain (low, medium or
high) has been considered, but no main effects or signifi-
cant interactions with other variables has been evidenced.
The model had a likelihood ratio v2 = 11.66 (df = 11;
P = 0.390). This different loglinear analysis has been
realized on the whole sample (N = 198).
Model parameter estimates are reported in Table 4; each
probability value refers to the deviation between the cor-
responding cell and the contrast cell (that is the zero-
parameter in each block of cells in the table).
Figure 1 shows percentage count for observed frequen-
cies in the two-way interaction included in the model
(headache type in child 9 psychiatric disorders in parents;
partial v2 = 7.807; df = 1; P \ 0.01). Percentages are
calculated separately for migraine and oHs groups. As in
the total sample, the presence of psychiatric disorders in
parents is prevalent in migraine group (70.59%) compared
to oHs one (38.71%); this difference is significant as shown
in the upper part of table 4 (z = 5.35; P \ 0.001) and
represents the most relevant contribution to the interaction,
given that it produces the highest parameter estimate
(2.12).
Table 5 shows a hierarchical model including as vari-
able frequency of attacks in child. Particularly, in the upper
part of table 5, there was an interaction between presence/
absence of psychiatric comorbidity in child and different
frequency of crisis (P \ 0.001). Moreover, in the middle of
table 5 was shown a significant interaction between head-
ache type in child and Frequency (P \ 0.001).
Figure 2 shows percentage count for observed frequen-
cies in the three-way interaction included in the model
(headache type in child 9 psychiatric comorbidity in
child 9 headache familial recurrence; partial v2 = 6.675;
df = 1; P \ 0.01). Percentages are calculated separately
for migraine and oHs groups. The presence of psychiatric
comorbidity is prevalent both in migraine- (71.76%) and
Table 1 Partial associations tests on headache type in child (HTC),
psychiatric comorbidity in child (PCC), headache familial recurrence
(HFR) and psychiatric disorders in parents (PDP)
Effect name df Partial Chisq P
HTC 1 26.14 \0.0001
PCC 1 17.12 \0.0001
HFR 1 57.36 \0.0001
PDP 1 6.83 \0.01
HTC 9 PDP 1 7.81 \0.01
HTC 9 PCC 9 HFR 1 6.68 \0.01
Hierarchial model selected: HTC 9 PDP ? HTC 9 PCC 9 HFR,
likelihood ratio v2 = 7.57; df = 6; P = 0.271
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oHs children (61.29%); at the same time, double headache
familial recurrence is also prevalent in both groups
(87.06% for migraine and 74.19% for oHs children). The
main difference between the groups is due to the stronger
association in migraine children between psychiatric
comorbidity and double headache familial recurrence
(64.71%) compared to the oHs group (38.71%).
The inspection of parameter estimates for this interac-
tion (see the middle and lower parts of Table 4) shows that
the highest z values come from migraine group (middle
Table 2 Partial associations
tests on headache type in child
(HTC), psychiatric comorbidity
in child (PCC), psychiatric
disorders in parents (PDP) and
frequency (FREQ) (N = 198)
Effect name df Partial Chisq P
HTC 1 31.58 \0.0001
PCC 1 18.47 \0.0001
PDP 1 5.19 \0.05
FREQ 2 99.20 \0.0001
HTC 9 PDP 1 7.29 \0.01
HTC 9 FREQ 2 6.55 \0.05
PCC 9 FREQ 2 5.52 =0.06
PDP 9 FREQ 2 6.94 \0.05
Hierarchical model selected: HTC 9 PDP ? HTC 9 FREQ ? PCC 9 FREQ ? PDP 9 FREQ,
likelihood ratio v2 = 11.66; df = 11; P = 0.390
Table 3 Hierarchical model of headache type in child, psychiatric comorbidity in child, psychiatric disorders in parents and frequency (1–3/
month = 1; 1/week = 2; [4/month = 3) (N = 198)
Headache type in child Psychiatric comorbidity
in child
Psychiatric disorders
in parents
FREQ Obs. Counta % Exp. countb % Standard. residualsc
Migraine Absent Absent 1 9.0 4.5 7.35 3.7 0.61
2 5.0 2.5 4.08 2.1 0.45
3 7.0 3.5 7.09 3.6 -0.04
Present 1 10.0 5.1 11.68 5.9 -0.49
2 1.0 0.5 2.04 1.0 -0.73
3 13.0 6.6 16.62 8.4 -0.89
Present Absent 1 8.0 4.0 8.48 4.3 -0.17
2 5.0 2.5 5.25 2.7 -0.11
3 16.0 8.1 17.74 9.0 -0.41
Present 1 14.0 7.1 13.48 6.8 0.14
2 3.0 1.5 2.63 1.3 0.23
3 47.0 23.7 41.55 21.0 0.85
oHs Absent Absent 1 5.0 2.5 4.25 2.1 0.36
2 0.0 0.0 0.73 0.4 -0.85
3 10.0 5.1 6.34 3.2 1.46
Present 1 2.0 1.0 2.71 1.4 -0.43
2 1.0 0.5 0.15 0.1 2.23
3 6.0 3.0 5.95 3.0 0.02
Present Absent 1 3.0 1.5 4.91 2.5 -0.86
2 1.0 0.5 0.94 0.5 0.07
3 14.0 7.1 15.84 8.0 -0.46
Present 1 5.0 2.5 3.13 1.6 1.06
2 0.0 0.0 0.19 0.1 -0.43
3 13.0 6.6 14.88 7.5 -0.49
a Observed frequencies
b Expected frequencies
c Standardized residuals
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part of Table 4). In particular, the cell, mainly contributing
to the interaction, is given by the association between
migraine, presence of psychiatric comorbidity and double
headache familial recurrence. In fact parameters in the
other three cells regarding migraine children indicate that
frequencies are significantly lower (negative z values and
P \ 0.001) when only psychiatric comorbidity is present,
only double headache familial recurrence is present or
when both characteristics are absent. The observed fre-
quencies (in percentages) relative to the significant
differences described are displayed in Fig. 2a.
Differences among oHs children are smaller than those
found among migraine group (see z values in the lower part
of Table 4 and percentages in Fig. 2b). Parameter estimate
inspection reveals that psychiatric comorbidity in oHs
children and double headache familial recurrence occur
together or separately with the same frequency (see not
significant z values for second and third cells in oHs group
in Table 4), while the absence of both characteristics
results significantly less frequently compared to the
remaining combinations (z = -2,39; P \ 0.05).
Figure 3 shows percentage count for observed frequen-
cies in the psychiatric comorbidity in child 9 frequency
(partial v2 = 5.52; df = 2; P = 0.06). Percentages are
calculated separately for psychiatric comorbidity groups. In
Fig. 4, we can observe an interaction between headache
type in child and frequency of the crises (partial v2 = 6.55;
df = 2; P \ 0.05). Moreover, in Fig. 4 percentage count
for observed frequencies in psychiatric disorders in par-
ents 9 frequency interaction was almost significant (partial
v2 = 6.94; df = 2; P = 0.05). Percentages are calculated
separately for each group.
Discussion
In the present study only 9.6% of patients did not have
familial recurrence of headache, with a half of the sample
(49%) showing both parents and grandparents complaining
of headache (double familial loading). The occurrence of
headache in family members strongly suggests a genetic
transmission of headache, but it is not sufficient to close the
debate. The child grows up in an environment where
Table 4 Hierarchical model of headache type in child, psychiatric comorbidity in child, headache familial recurrence and psychiatric disorders
in parents
Headache type
in child
Psychiatric comorbidity
in child
Headache familial
recurrence
Psychiatric disorders
in parents
Parameter estimatea SE z value P
Migraine – – Absent 1.25 0.43 2.93 \0.01
– – Present 2.12 0.40 5.35 \0.001
OHs – – Absent 0.46 0.37 1.25 =0.213
– – Present 0.00
Migraine Absent Absent – -2.40 0.47 -5.13 \0.001
Double – -1.06 0.27 -3.99 \0.001
Present Absent – -2.22 0.43 -5.15 \0.001
Double – 0.00
oHs Absent Absent – -2.49 1.04 -2.39 \0.05
Double – -0.09 0.42 -0.21 =0.835
Present Absent – -0.54 0.48 -1.13 =0.257
Double – 0.00
Constant 1.54 0.37 4.19 \0.001
a Aliased (or redundant) parameters are set to zero and are used as contrast values for z tests
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Fig. 1 Headache type in child 9 psychiatric disorders in parents.
Percentage count for observed frequencies in headache type in
child 9 psychiatric disorders in parents interaction. Partial
v2 = 7.807; df = 1; P \ 0.01. Percentages are calculated separately
for migraine and oHs groups
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headache may also represent a model of behavior to mimic.
We did not find a correspondence between the sub-type of
headache in children and headache familial recurrence.
The genetic transmission had been studied extensively
in migraineurs, even if one study [27] evidenced that first-
degree relatives of probands with chronic tension-type
headache had 3.1-fold significantly increased risk of
chronic tension-type headache, hypothesizing a genetic
component for this type of headache too. In synthesis,
complex segregation analysis suggests a multifactorial
inheritance for migraine with and without aura and chronic
tension-type headache [28]. Our study stresses the impor-
tance of familial recurrence (mostly on maternal line) for
migraine, but less for tension-type headache.
Not only migraine, but also psychiatric disorders run in
families [29]. Psychiatric disorders, specifically anxiety and
mood disorders, are particularly frequent in migraineurs and
their relatives [29]. In our study psychiatric disorders are
equally represented both in migraine and oHs, but these
findings are not new in literature [30, 31]. The prevalence
of anxiety and mood disorders is not specific of migraine,
but it might be related to the recurrence of chronic pain
disorders [32]. An aspect to take in mind, but still poorly
understood, is that different kinds of chronic pain are related
to the presence of psychiatric disorders (mainly anxiety and
mood disorders) [33], opening diagnostic [34], treatment
[35] and etiologic [36, 37] issues.
Noteworthy, in our study, parents of migraine children
showed a significant higher comorbidity of psychiatric
disorders than parents of children with oHs (Fig. 1). This
aspect needs attention, because it is the first point clearly
differentiating migraineurs from oHs, as we will better
discuss below.
In the second part of our study, we found that migraine
children are characterized by a higher prevalence of psy-
chiatric disorders in parents, co-occurrence of psychiatric
comorbidity and headache familial recurrence than oHs.
Both psychiatric comorbidity and headache familial recur-
rence are very frequent in oHs children too, but they can
occur together or alone. This pattern of results suggests that
anxiety/depression and headache familial recurrence act as
additive factors in oHs, while in migraine they might rep-
resent, together with psychiatric disorders in parents,
interrelated aspects of a more complex relationship. It means
that greater the weight of headache familial recurrence the
more the possibility that the child shows psychiatric
Table 5 Hierarchical model of headache type in child, psychiatric comorbidity in child, headache familial recurrence and psychiatric disorders
in parents
Headache type
in child
Psychiatric comorbidity
in child
Psychiatric disorders
in parents
Frequency Parameter estimatea SE z value P
– Absent – 1 -1.70 0.39 -4.35 \0.001
2 -4.62 0.92 -5.04 \0.001
3 -0.92 0.20 -4.65 \0.001
– Present – 1 -1.56 0.38 -4.06 \0.001
2 -4.37 0.90 -4.86 \0.001
3 0.00
Migraine – – 1 1.46 0.36 4.10 \0.001
2 2.64 0.81 3.27 \0.001
3 1.03 0.24 4.31 \0.001
oHs – – 1 0.00
2 0.00
3 0.00
– – Absent 1 0.45 0.36 1.24 =0.21
2 1.61 0.62 2.60 \0.01
3 0.06 0.28 0.23 =0.82
– – Present 1 0.00
2 0.00
3 0.00
Migraine – Absent – -0.91 0.32 -2.82 \0.01
Present 0.00
oHs – Absent – 0.00
Present 0.00
Constant 2.70 0.22 12.51 \0.001
a Aliased (or redundant) parameters are set to zero and are used as contrast values for z tests
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comorbidity, but only in the case of migraine (Fig. 2). It may
be speculated that a genetic co-transmission of anxiety and
depression exists in migraineurs, while tension-type head-
ache is more influenced by environmental factors. The
hypothesis of genetic co-transmission of migraine, anxiety
and depression has been advanced some time ago [29], and
the evidence are coming in this direction [38].
Moreover, we found an interaction almost significant
between psychiatric comorbidity in child and frequency
of the crises, and a significant interaction between psy-
chiatric comorbidity in parents and frequency of attacks
in children (Figs. 3, 4). This important finding outlines
the close interaction between psychiatric comorbidity and
the chronification process, not only in patients, but in
parents as well: we do not know if the mechanism is
environmental or genetically linked.
Serotonin receptors and transporters as well as adrena-
line have also been implicated in migraine and various
mental health disorders [39, 40].Various biologically based
studies have looked at the association between migraine
and mental disorders. A particular dopamine D2 receptor
genotype was found to be associated with migraine, major
depression, generalized anxiety disorder, panic attacks and
phobia [41]. Low tyramine conjugation, a marker of
endogenous depression, was associated with a lifetime
history of major depression in migraineurs compared with
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Absent Double
Headache Familial Recurrence 
(b) Psychiatric Comorbidity in oHs
Absent Present
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Absent Double
Headache Familial Recurrence 
(a) Psychiatric Comorbidity in Migraine
Absent Present
Fig. 2 Headache type in child 9 psychiatric comorbidity in
child 9 headache familial recurrence. Percentage count for observed
frequencies in headache type in child 9 psychiatric comorbidity in
child 9 headache familial recurrence interaction. Partial v2 = 6.675;
df = 1; P \ 0.01. Percentages are calculated separately for migraine
and oHs groups
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Fig. 3 Psychiatric comorbidity in child 9 frequency. Percentage
count for observed frequencies in psychiatric comorbidity in
child 9 frequency (1–3/month = 1; 1/week = 2; [4/month = 3)
interaction. Partial v2 = 5.52; df = 2; P = 0.06. Percentages are
calculated separately for psychiatric comorbidity groups
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Fig. 4 Psychiatric disorders in parents 9frequency. Percentage count
for observed frequencies in psychiatric disorders in parents 9 fre-
quency (1–3/month = 1; 1/week = 2; [4/month = 3) interaction.
Partial v2 = 6.94; df = 2; P = 0.05. Percentages are calculated
separately for each group
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non migraineurs [42]. This finding ruled out the possibility
that the depression was a psychological reaction to
migraine attacks.
There are also numerous studies supporting the use of
various antidepressants in the prevention or treatment of
migraine including tricyclic antidepressants, anxiolytic,
SNRI, and other forms of antidepressants [43].
Breslau and colleagues [44] recently replicated the
finding of a bidirectional association between major
depression and migraine and reported that major depres-
sion did not predict an increase in the incidence of the
severe headache types. Oedegaard et al. found that patients
with migraine aura without headache were different from
patients having migraine headache plus aura concerning
some important clinical characteristics. The patients that
had migraine aura without headache had a low frequency
of affective temperaments and a low probability of having
made a suicide attempt, as well as a higher age of onset of
migraine aura [45].
The bidirectional influence for migraine and major
depression has been interpreted as suggesting a common
genetic vulnerability for migraine and depression.
Comorbid psychiatric disorders represent a modifiable risk
factor in the transformation and chronification of migraine
and tension-type headache. As suggested by Todd et al.
[46] screening for depression and anxiety should be
incorporated to assess for the presence of comorbid
psychopathology. The role of high levels of stress sus-
ceptibility and somatic trait anxiety has been suggested to
explain the evidence that old women, but not middle-aged
ones, were more vulnerable to migraine pain, and, possibly,
less able to cope with the pain [47].
Patterns of co-transmission of migraine and anxiety and
depression have failed to reveal evidence for a genetic
predisposition to migraine and major affective disorders
[29, 48]. It may be that a dysregulation in the brain’s
neurochemical system, possibly the serotoninergic system,
increases an individual’s vulnerability to anxiety and
affective disorders as well as migraine [49]. Alternatively,
it may be that each disorder increases the risk for the other
disorder. For example, anxiety and mood disorders may be
risk factors for transforming episodic into chronic head-
aches [30].
In Hung’study chronic depression, greater severity of
depression, and female gender in major depressive disorder
were risk factors associated with migraine or chronic daily
headache. Major depressive disorder patients with any two
risk factors might benefit from a headache evaluation.
Chronic daily headache was associated with chronic
depression or longer major depressive episodes. Therefore,
early intervention to treat depression might prevent the
developing of chronic depression and and chronic daily
headache [50].
In addition, symptoms associated with anxiety and
depression are more common in chronic than in episodic
migraine and tension-type headache [51]. Patients with
pure migraine, pure tension-type headache and combined
migraine and tension-type headaches showed significant
differences in the rate of occurrence of depression and
anxiety subtypes, the latter being at higher risk of major
depressive episodes and obsessive-compulsive disturbance
[52]. There is still no definite evidence for the pathogenesis
of the comorbid disorders, even if the most plausible
hypothesis is that migraine shares some causative, geneti-
cal, biochemical or environmental factors with depression
and panic attack disorder [53–55].
Moreover, a study of Lipchik et al. [55, 56] revealed that
comorbid psychiatric conditions not only are commonly
encountered by physicians who treat headache patients, but
that such conditions may also render headache patients
more refractory to intervention.
Detecting differences according to the presence/absence
of anxiety and/or depression both in child patients and their
parents may give interesting information on the existence
of the suggested ‘‘syndromic’’ relationship between
migraine and anxiety/depression [44, 57–59].
Even if various theories have been suggested to explain
the association between migraine and various psychiatric
comorbidities, more studies are needed to elucidate the
mechanism of this association.
Thus, clinical and population studies evidence that
migraine have significant psychiatric comorbidity [29]. At
the present, it is not known why such comorbidity occurs,
but several possibilities have been advanced, such as one
disorder being the cause of the other, or shared biological
and/or genetic factors. One line of study suggests the
implication of a shared biological milieu involving neu-
rotransmitters (e.g. serotonin) in both migraine and anxiety,
mood disorders [60–63].
The underlying neurochemistry of many primary head-
ache disorders, especially migraine, has much in common
with the neurochemistry (indole and biogenic amines) of
various psychiatric illnesses [64]. The elevated risk a
patient with migraine or depression has of developing the
other disorder seems related in most cases to shared
underlying serotoninergic abnormalities of the CNS [65].
Even if association is the most common relationship
between psychiatric illnesses and headache disorders,
though, it does not preclude the possibility of a causal
relationship in some conditions.
Indeed, this study has shortcomings to be considered.
First, it is a clinical study and the possibility of self-selection
of patients (and parents) according to a major severity of
their conditions is to take in mind. However, the severity
should be more related to migraine families than other
headache sub-types. Another limitation is related to the
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simplification of variables that has been realized to raise the
statistical power of the study. Further studies are warranted
to cross specific diagnoses both in children and their parents,
both on headache and psychiatric sides. Another shortcom-
ing is represented by the collection of families’ history in
second-line relatives (grandparents), because it was not
possible to realize a direct interview with them.
In extreme synthesis, we outline that the occurrence of
psychiatric disorders is high both in children with headache
and their parents, but a very different pattern seems to
characterize migraine (familial co-transmission of migraine
and Psi-Co?) if compared to non-migraine headache.
Conflict of interest None.
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